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h*nd5‘ I feel that - It -le en honor of from rrnmi. ,1*?°? orKa" Nation, and 
which any Orangeman might w»U ,Л ' fZ recell,ed from the W. M.
Proud to be elected a. cZom^ovo Dorcheeter L o br'BhtMfuture '"«ore 

a society with a membership- in this gantoed j*n Ь-*N°’ 1Z6- was °r- 
province of over 7.000. and imposed J W Cte o .n^' W‘ Brothers 
of men pf au callings and professions monies p f ,nd director of Cere- 
afid containing as it does such a large assied bv ?rtnd Treasurer,
amount of ability and InteWence l fromlhe cltv'o?4^*dman and °ther3 
£?sJ1.0.l *^®nd; ln retiring from the celved returns from fhto 1‘ a1 have re'

SENTINEL. *? yodr td intent the county lodge of wUmfr thI°Ugh
t #„i v . » myself at having been the recipient Bortlnv n —-J:, 01 Westmorland, re-dutv^nJL fbh°U,d 116 wantlng in the ,of that honor, and feeling'that there L. O L мГі?» Admiral Nelson 

duty I owe the order If I did not again !s no further need of active 4ot-fc upon a new w=>^=' }U‘ * organtoed under
urge upon every member who, Is not my part' but, bn the contrary T shall ty Ma*tot w L01l March <th by Cotin-
Sentinel t ТЖГІЬеГ t0 ‘he drange f the work withteXt G.M A ? a88,8ted by p-
Sentinel, to lose no time in becoming feelfnff that the experience I have Grand v Armetr°ng. P. E. Heine,
non'ent0rn,be»bdeS ,belng a fearless ex* і *ataed - in the larger ^ll wll, enable Co"my James A- Mome,
pontnt of the principles or our order • me to do more effectual work In the Secrei*™ Є^ЄІагу’ and your Grand 
doine;flP3n t8,v,readera ta t0”=h with the ! limned field. And whHe I fee! «S' '«« of «
outsWe nf »he 0r,der everywhere, and tbat dW‘n8 my Incumbency of the slaemrnànlfe2t.rt by the enthu- 
outside of its merits as a family paper nffica of Grand Master I have not been town „?%"W Ud by the members, the
to'^wHhnnr”0 °rangeman «an afford 19 J°„devote the amount of time to the ІпІет’в ^ЛнГ n much allve in 
to be without. «є visitation of the various portions tlon ere*te 04 the Orange Assocla-
THE ORANGE MUTUAL BENEFIT ha^do^d the ' ^CORPORATIONS.

FUND, advancement of the order would I Three primary lodres t
teraWof* аіГІГО!,*1У Uree upon the mas- Prompt me to do, still I trust I have aZed uader our provincial act d^tne 
ters of all primary lodges to lay the ■ not been unmindful of my duty hot I the Past year, Earle T n 1Ct 5Turt?® 
advantages of the Omnge Mutua! have endeavored to такГир Гог іЛу І Co,e‘* X Incor'oor»,^0' 82'

toe!r iL “nd b9f0re the members of m°re active and effective work locally “ay *«h: True Btoe L ÔT no M their lodges on every night .of meeting, | . In surrendering the honor which you. °f Chatham, on July 23rd аЛ.» 
and endeavor to Impress upon their have invested me with for two yeara c«ntury L. o. L„ No 107 of 
“mf* the duty they owe to their 1 feei that I can do so with the S-' ?" 0«- 15th. I Live r^lved rTt™ 
ivanlle,b <f ,n0t a,ready insured, to anne that it has not been stilted by tor the Pa«t year fro^the foutwme 
aya ‘ themselves of the splendid ad- any act of mine. In conclu^on I C0unt,e8: following
s^u*!L *Ch U oSere at euoh • Z°Uid ‘hat the same universal . А1Ье« Co.-Primary lodges six sent 
,maU COat‘ =94‘esy that has been acocrded to me and two to heu trom

during my two terms of office may be I . Charlotte Co.—Five lodges and one 
Our order the world over has suife ■- ®ftended to my successor In no'"stinted I t0_hcai' from, 

ed an irreparable loss in the death of ,And wSh the earnegt- wish I Carleton Co.—Seven lodges,
that veteran work®. Bro Sam Z* meaeure of/Access Kings Co., East-Pour fodges.
Johnston of Ballykllbev Ireland = „ay attend his efforts for the ad-1 К|п8* Co.. West—Seven lodges 
brother ever loyal and true staunch ord^rT”1 an,d ext*n*lon of our noble I Kçrthumberland Co.—Five lodges 
and fearless in his adyod^y Г„Гй7 ЧЙШ* S“eens Co- East-Seven lodges
fence of Orange principles. yBuf hi- Т«і« fraternaUy and sincerely, C°,' West-Seven lodges.

one whôm neither threats nereocntino , e J Morrison, Grand Secretary, I Kestlgouche Co.—Four lodges 
nor imprisonment couM swe^ fenm "Ubmllted the foUowlng report: I' S> John Co.-Twelve ****
that upright and consistent-course^ tb£t T° ,the ®Isht Worshipful Grand Mas- gd, 4!1 dI«f,0L.lodge, 
characterized his life-long efforts In îfr’ °fflcers and Members of the QJ1'Л !?П C°" West—Five «Bges, 
securing for our noble order that re- ®rand Orange Lodge of New trom-
cognition which iu lofty princlDles so Brunswick: Victoria Co.—Two lodges,
truly merit. У Principles so Rjgbt Won ^ tc hear from.
ha19 ^uJn ^vlndal jurisdiction we my privilege, under thV^ldlng io^”tmorland Co,-Eleven priSS?
maav wbn f^ itd t0 nrourn the loss of ha"d of Providence, to again *
™any vho In the past have been earn- you Grand Lodge. Tonight we are
Wll>^t«e!t,n °“f glortous order. W^a”e™bted In sixtieth annual Session I ISOLATED LODGES,
trill miss the warm greeting and fam- °f the Provincial Orange Lodge of New I have .
Шаг .voices of many whom we have Brunswick to meditate upon our гнилі inwi„„ , г®Іиг,,я from
met on the floors of this НШ’wOTSbip! Work and to legislate tJZ the futi^ dTl0d5ee’ Vt*"' Har=ourt
ful grand lodge. We miss the genial w*U-belng of this great order *252?j a r ^ No- 33 ; Wadman L.
S™/ Past Grand Master James yeara '* a long period in !fhe ' hl^S No.^it Keti °' L-
Kelly, who ever evinced a warm inter- of an organization, and organization^ I don lot * ^*° Irom New Ban-
,eet in our grand- lodge meetings, and are llke individuals, they have their L. and from powler

address as Gfand Master of the Loyal ity p,dmiee into the practice of a nri?^ni ГЄ°° of what devotion to their retum. On tt, 8ecretarles to send That І таЇ“У„т „Ьг"пкі 
Orange Association of New Bruns- Profeealon to which had he been spared Principle can accomplish in the laying I tiL? ^eturne td tbe grand secretary In An”gkdt«»ï!2L 6?£ÎL:of #”•
wick. We are met ln our 60th annual a hl®h,y '“«f"1 and brilliant career £f.a Sure foundation for the future^ ^ i°L*rand lod*a session. From Though «title to té hïth pTtoLi^i m.
session in the thriving and picture?™* WOQld have been his. ' Many other ea!- b9h*0ve" those to whom the work of ‘b9 returna received I learn that the ,n some ««Sleeted m*
town of Chatham, la tte nest a"d enthusiastic wor£rs ?!th °arryln» out ‘he great priLties 2?м„У^Г Г?! 0ne of th® most success! Те have been , .
of Northumberland, a county not m I ”ot eo intimately ac- T1** now is entrusted, to mind fJKe 0^°^ ‘"t ^l8 Province- Our To me, since I've^been in’m.*^.
tacking ln the number of progressive <MalJrted have been called to their re- ? U ,how we stand by them ever keep- .* £ 1п,ши°па of new Buthê^82n* n,!?h t0 a|i my hearr"
towns and villages within itob^der? Я butour effl«aat grand secret^- ?* % ylew that the Great Master 2f we,Tw,7her"S* ■** "?***? t0 eyery ”» &***&£$«4.
nor in the many points of interest 1.„Wa very full and excellent report th? ürüver*e is on the side of right ^ £ our ordel- and the large Of all good an^ ould h.V.

«rass “-awc ss-SSHHS-if»'
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m« is a matter of sincere pleasure to most upon the eye <ff^a“a,^p£otot- %?*££’ÔuSZSï uStS^Kto^ I ^ ISSUINQ WARRANTS. Nerylltae excels ev^mhin^rin'^the ^
rtLntativ? vnthSU,Ch a,large and rep- ad for hto coronation, and noneP can ward- Hie unfortunate mess'ti thé dZuL?*™ Byst9m of lsa“ing warrants ?®^lcal Une« l3 an indispensible house- I m?R?wov0LDS’ аетнма вноЙщгпз'

й гг^г-ггл °",y

zSF“'3ï 555rKtstr£~:r ігагта: swSS&SV*-* • DAS!reeÇT,“m

^в^Г0П“ may be 411 increase bounded,Joy and enthusiasm as we en- Ausust when the cable brought uafthf i^now ”0t BUPPIled with this very }ІІМ“л.««еч 87 y"rl Не SLî Î”-Wîftf I L9KB0*
teg^ thebe,e4erl0n “d “РЬпіІЧ- tered with heart And soul Into the cor- Peering news Sat Edward VTT P n °* 1<ХЇВЄ requ,altea- 
ôrter PrtoCiPlea of our noble TaS lSoS,tflrtleS4?hen 9Very loyal waA «owned King of the r?Z. The I VISITATIGNS.

merits" S*6 thSt 1 Volce the senti- “Ur King, Long® Hve oS“ Шад” m“r таш®™ oMntlrert‘to^uî? th^rt Г""? Secretary here described ££ÿÇ sow“cov^ï"nT "teSdio'S!

йТйї^гЬй; î‘*ST«r*,T*«,.yU'r,aS “ -«• Й 5STS s.“2b>£r

s.% a? ті, ■“-чу ~ -- “ йк ^wjBua^t.-sSijrininiriri

гк r " ьаЬлїї?»?»2™'1-™ й^фал,»йяіра1і^даУ|

" “ST7- «iwessaigatf -"S£2ï _. I^^rsrs-Æ

. н-л ть S- condition of our loved Dom”nidT"?d «ni»d during thé past yeTr vS' ' w in М<^ГЄ' P' G‘ Cbap- a"d C. їм argan’ * new 0D«- 7ГІ
r?u.Sf ц6 Plea?nra °* accompanying the honor that is theirs in being shar- Sproui L. O. L„ No. 10, at Coiling thi £*2^2? Г" J?- G" ®‘ We mourn „/«=“• Sangster of Falmouth died at tbt I oSSTS^ЛГсь?«яГ>ї:#Г|ЗТ .:T „
County Master H. F. McLeod on the era 1x1 8uch a erlorious heritage atnd as Kin^s Co.; Elm Tree LOT Nr^iît* ot ail оиҐ brethren, and a most «2S5?1 Й1 of typibol<i fever. Hd was I Lttô t9wJ^'^L“ r * »L '»o MisfiioS mm
SrCk0r th? QUTarterly 5ап^аЬ“ been called therihTarm at Indiantown. ^éSwé é S®Æ " -boae ““ “d  ̂ ^ ^ ^
„,_Тогк Çounty Lodge at the Mouth ,EnsrIand 8 greatness, so may we by Riverside L. O. L., No. 117 at Wilson1’. ' ? familiar in the trans- Captoln C. .0. Alien has gone to St. John
Of Tay and at Magundy, at both ot llving UP to those principles of which Beach. Charlotte й. ли„,Й„ Г? ?tblg °£ our business ln this Grand ‘оЛ.ЇУ а£7я„
Which Places we addressed large pub- tbe Orange order is the exponent Ll No- 120. at Bloomfield, Carieton^o^ £^d**-‘° №Є Pa8t: The curtain has th^wf^ge, cteîS"’'7

i“ the evening, dealing strengthen that arm so that it may be Coronation L. O. L., Na 121 at Lomé' drawn and their familiar forms port Adynnce.
.tbe, Principles of the order, wf lndeed «rong to wield, the sword in de! viue, St. John Co. west." Qu’oddJtTo" S among “*• Let re£e«'r the employ of

atoo by Invitation addressed a public fenae ot the Empire, and for the main- L., No. 122, at Cummings Cov* nt, °" “ therefore imitate their virtues, for- to ïh^eVlcto? .* we£egnlph °* • Ьи sont
meethig in the fine Orange h^? a! tenance of those liberties for wtich Ю«е Co.; itapiréT^tJ *7'util ??‘th9!r ,weak"b«e., and strive io fill a №,ctoa. U ‘«'«sr.ph opera«or
ZîiîlZ*' J?999”” Co ’ and were ably rath®ra fought and bled. And as a Newcastle, Northumberland Co - Dor- —ЄІ.Г .сЬаЬя y,th worthy successors, °8|°' M the N. 3. Orrlege Co, ha* РЧГ- | Wj
“risted by County Master Albert country to be strong must be found ln Chester L. O. L., No 126 at Dnrrh«.t.. f?er bearing ln mind that sooner or Starr‘•t 'кеп«»ш1Ь,п ,re7d?,°ca of Joseph I A
Chrtett and Past County Master C. the way of rlghteoLness, To m“ wé Westmorland 0». ^nd ito^ N^' TÀZ T mU8t ,?°'n ln the Procession to is Wolfe™ e’1"*' °' J' Ю,,ат « st^ «
J-eotie. In the mouth of May last і “ » religious association, no? їм! L. O. L.. No. 124,atSus^? Kl^sCm ^”wh°eanink" traveUer returns.
w«s present at the first -quarterly sl,*ht of our responsibilities, and in sBToti L. O. L,. Ne. 16 was orsanizert ?h bereave» we extend our deep-
Iodé5é?f v ^ -S,eWly ,natituted county tbe demoralizing effects of the on May 30th by Jas. A. Mooreé^mimy dc?sti? thtesé f?d wt™7 th^ 116 who
lodge of York West, held at McAdam, d l"k ‘raffle and the rapidly growing «“ter; F. M. Sprout p.OM and vnn? thlngs for His own glory, and
Ch^Dter th °fe ,Inetltuted » Scarlet Sabbath desecration, “two frand secretary, assisted by a large the 'fatherles!?1*^* * fh** ^ Fatber to

‘hat place with a member-  ̂Jb,?b “"»« a host of lesser or delegation of brethren from Markham! stev of thT the aupport and
r?lp,d? U- Early in October I visited sriater evils to tofiow in their train." ville and Hampton lodges. This tod?e - , Ье ?&*Г> ™ay bless and
,bt Judges at Blatirrille and Newcastle ?ould aeal". as in my last year’s ad- started with a large charter list which hüt-nÜT th® .famviI ea of our deceased
!” Northumberland Co., and found dresa’ strongly urge upon this right hee been added largely to «in™ brethren, and when all thè trials and 
thm in a highly prosperous condition Г°Г8ШрІи1 erand lodge to use Its in- ”°w returns «mènera Elm down here are Passed,
and received a very heart, we,corné fluence <or ‘he suppression !nddto- L. O. L„ No iSwtsorJntoed» Їп^Л'кГ"1 aü unlte ln ‘ba «rand
from my brethren In that county. countenancing of these evils, whose July 2nd by R. M. Grlndtoy count? mtited ЄГ?death 18 not P81"
wtth ??*.“,!? 1 wa8 not aile to meet f^to“ed )ndulgence must be viewed master, and R. W. Bro. Henéy Wyi ™Гкпо*?п * and where sorrow Is
??£b.‘ha‘ ‘ode», as the ball was pre- plth tiarm ЬУ every thoughtful per- Jr- D, G. master, and others and n!^ 
nirJLZZ™ £” 0,6 оп,У night at ?t as a menace to religion and moral- И members. Riverside L. O.

*У diepoea.1, but was privileged to И7, was organized on .Tetw a hr
R?ddtekthaM m^r®r’fBr°’ Bdwln N' PROPAGATION. 8 A. Douglas, P. d. M. Charlotte
of hto LL У 01 tbe memb«re While the results aUending the ex- èbLT u"; The Ш*е ** » large

lodge. tension of the order by' the Instituting C0mP°8ed °f the leading
In* of ww 1>reeent at even* meet- of many new lodges in different nor* men °? Ч1® community in which it was

« L?» ?£ my ™n Primary lodge when tlon. of the province haw Lf?» £r8an,zed’ headea by our worthy
"S Clty' 1 have vis- satisfactory, still thereare nmny^ por? Л*? ,A‘ J* Pr088er’ They hay?
я? гй?й'!«!?,«-

• сотаюгокпюсв. ав Яййгилгса;'

alîy^te® toeaeiééeée<Lé00Uanttten0d PU0nrCr‘e?; wUhoéfdee^lteéauKce«8®.?éoé!!S me ’

~*"я.;гй z ,тЗ- ЬГі“1

and honest decision to the many and theee Pieces, holding meetings and get- hi '„mV я * °rganl,ed on August 8th 
intricate questions that have У been 5“* tbe ,odgee «Vtltuted before leav- BrothVrl ^ra?d a,8l8ted by
submitted to me. Been '"*• As this requires more time than Ді,В!а1,г’ ,ame8 Robinson

1 have granted a large number of 1 *rand or county offleer can devoté of. hïï!*r°d£tЙа* 8tarted tbe
difpeueation» for advancement feel in» t0 ll- ‘ am firmly convinced that the шш *і?П »£1 Йа 1 ‘bemselves, which 
that It waa In the best Interests of th* best reeuMs would follow tbe sending and 11/?? n<ar ,uture be competed 
lodges to do sot . ‘he of a competent organizer tnto lhoié tolk l-h.ÜTa Very much ln «««r

Жіі ™ rw own places even If it were only for a couple Оііолл , ■ lodge returns 22 me^nbera
W OÜR GLORIOUS « S!*2 S.& ’ll ÿ 1 ,

FAREWELL WORDS- county master, W. S. Douglas p"

т мнсеге ^мпсе organisation, and now retûfns

by fhe York Є6,-
*** ' pa ted ІЛ luufres nr K. M,

decided success. The fine 
df the lodges, with their 
banners and fine bands Of music 
elicited outbursts .of admiration 
the great throng of spectators that 
lined the entire' route. - The 'Weather 
during the whole day Was simply per-

■

САБШЙТ sinist

At it* I»ecrors of

eéa»

Of Hew Brunswick IB An. 
eual Session st 

Chatham.

Btpom of Grana Kuter Tliomw

>Buy i.the

Tfvae a
appearance

handsome ! (Toronto Empire.; 
Wlrtn the last few days 

ffOVVtnmerir narrowly
from tl:lr

escapei
on a «notion censuring the pn 
cabh)-! ministers serving at t 
tljne In the capacity of dire 
lifted oompanies. The debate 
the attention of the leaders 
aide* of the house. It was и 
fewfcsMe by the fact that th 
leaders unreservedly condem 
practice, that the prime mini 
not attempt to defend it in its i 
and that many of the supporte! 
«efevnment declined to go ii 
division lobby to vote approve 
government’s position.

Hence the majority of the j 
ment fell to 33, which was a 
and, Indeed, a dangerously 
margin for a ministry dependen 
the approval of a house of 60i 
another non-confidence motion, 
upon a few minutes later, the g 
ment was sustained by a majoi 
sixty It was plain, therefore, tl 
Judgment not only of the oppe 
but of many ministerialists as 
was against a practice which tc 
extent prevails in England and 
large extent prevails ln Canada.

-r -I

^S5*>■ *:t : ‘ l 7
/life?

<n

■ЧTHE
Morrison

A>>:
4 ^
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8bo w the Order to Be Prosperous sud 

■іл All Parts of the ProY- 
tos*-A Good Attendance of Dele

gates.

L '

°f airy Grocer*і

CHATHAM, N. B„ March ____ The
annual session of the Grand Lodge of 

Loyal Orange Association is be- 
b*£d at ‘bl* Place. The first con- 

ttngsnt of representation arrived by 
«je Canada Eastern railroad last night! 
These were from Fredericton and 
Potato further up the St. John River 
The largest quota arrived on the after
noon ttoin today from St. John, Monc- 
*°1 and dther southern points. Dele- 
Ешхош- are present 'from all over the 
pr.ovl"®ei and l‘ Is expected that the 
attendânoe wlH aggregate MO. Already 
;?L?°£el.acoominoda“on ‘s somewhat 

delegate* are expected 
xmugnt ana - tomorrow morning The 
councU chamber of the town hall has 
b^njreoUred^as a Place of meeting and

SmÉssa
to iïLiïbTToï ™тЬегя 88 P088lbte

lated ®thllnS' Mr’ Morr|son congratu- 
PrttopeMty SÏÏ Й2Г Divine® Prori*

greatly strengthened. The addttlnn -«>s* “jsr* *” "•

perous in the history of the order ™; farm for --------- ;------------ -
he therefore take advantage _«* Apobaqui, кіпи miles
been'üddcd1*1 a!i the new life ‘hat Ьм enS«

meettaag^rne06Otd,°^a,,rnottt gÜ-WiSfi J»
evTÀ °offl Pr0grpss °f ‘h* past year £ ^ ^
bue?ow*To abüudT,ter fteV’1 lnlSWLKY- A---"‘. Ж’со.ГнЛШиАМ

/
WANSBD. Ж

•rî<t4'r-, !)»•:
•еїГет^їїГЙ8» *na-

NURSkR,
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I CANNOT SERVE TWO MAS

Opposition was 
grounds. One Is that a cabinet 
fer cannot serve two masters, ai 
Other is, the system lends itself 

I decep.ion of the public. Both
were clearly expressed by Sir W. 
court, one of the most influentia 
erals in the house 
dared that, in his Judgment, thel 
who occupy official positions of I 
responsibility should devote them? 

I exclusively to that work, and t
і other. “This is a proposition,” he 

tlnued, “to which; there ought і 
no exception whatever. You do ni 

, low the practice in the civil se] 
You would not permit it for 
In the case of one of the subordl 
of the government. Then, why ii 
world should the rule not appl 
their principals?

, Portant in their case. The notion 
tne head of a great department si 
be held out to the country 
ducement to people to take shan 
to my mind, shocking. The fact to 
the appearance of these 
to the companies affected credit 
which they are not entitled. The 
lion when a man is put forward i 
director in one of these com pan i< 
that be Is occupied In looking after 
business of the company. That oi 
not to be the case with the responi 
minister* of the crown.’’

SOME SIGNTF.CANT ADMISSlO

As the motion was an attack u 
the government, it was, of course, 
Slated by the premier. His defence 
thé government was, however, sigr 
cant for the admissions 
While he denied that any of his 
leagues were deserving of censure, 
freely conceded that there 
cumstances under which mlniste 
directorships would be highly lmt 
per. Two legitimate objections w 
pointed out by Mr. Balfour. •• 
first,” said the premier, “to that s 
a position would be likely to take 
too much of the time that ought 
be levoted to public affairs; and 
tiher is that the fact of a minister 
mg- n director may bring him in 
latter capacity Into. «01 
some public duty he ought 
to the detriment of some public int 
est that ought to be safeguarded, 
being connected with a company as 
director, he may be involved In trai 
' ' tir.es which may bring hlm—I v 
. . ! soy into discredit—but which- m 

herrass his position and that of t 
: oyernment as well.”

Neither of these, Mr. Balfour co 
tended, could be urged against ai 
member of his government. Ve 
strong and emphatic was his judgme 
in a certain class of cases. “No man 
added the premier, “ought to hold 
directorship or to take/any interest 
the affairs of any company with whit 
his department is concerned.” As 1 
his colleagues, who held directorship 
he. declared that every one had cart 
fully considered whether ih-.чр diret 
torships were of a kind, both as rt 
sards time and credit, that permltte 
him to fill the office to which he ha 
been called, 
were fastidious In the extreme.

SOME CELEBRATED CASES.

Lord Rosebery may be considéra 
the pioneer of the movement agalni 
ministers holding directorships. Whe 
he was called to office his first actio 
was to resign from the directorate c 
a Scotch bank, known as the Brltla 
Linen Company, with which he ha 
long been connected. This was a put 
lie avowal that the noble lord was I 
favor of the scrupulous observance o 
the principle..

Another celebrated case was that o 
Sir James Ferguson. While under sec 
retary for foreign affairs in Lord Sal 
Isbury’s government he became a dl 
rector In a group of companies. On hli 
transference to tbe post office depart
ment strong objection was raised 
against his being a director of the 
Peninsular and 
war in receipt of large mail subsidies 
The affair became a matter of 
notoriety that it was threatened that 
It would be brought up in the house ot 
commons. Thereupon Sir James re
signed the directorship.

In the present instance the attack 
was directed mainly against the Duke 
of Devonshire on the ground that he 
Was chairman of a committee of the 
government that dealt with armaments 
sinq also chairman of a company that 
had for Its business the making of 
arms. Mr. Balfour was, however, able 
to show that the committee in ques
tion had nothing whatever to do with 
the purchase of armaments, and also 
that the Duke of Devonshire had had 
no connection with the company for j 
several years past.

FOR SALS.
deaths. based on

8 °'c’^.this evening, themehatabetaag 
occupied .hy A. D. Thomas, grand mas? 
ter. y
Л?® following are the officers of the 
wand lodge for the present term : A 
D. Thomas grand master; John Lind- 
î47- S- D- G- master; Henry Wyee, J. 
D. G. master; N. J. Morrison, grand
SrafLS E’ mine- «rond treas..- 

M^.y}dton' «rand chaplain; j. w. 
™rK’ erector of ceremonies; Bro. 
Çopp. grand lecturer.

A committee consisting of Cot A. J. 
Armstrong and the county masters was 
d*£?Ued/° nomInate the standing com
mittee. This committee is to report 
tomorrow morning1;

The official reports are to be pre
sented to the grand body at the first 
session tomorrow. The grand lodge is 
now^enggged in a discussion on degree

Sir Willia
lodges, and one *U,
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any other Institution in Canada. 
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ever, 
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editor of 
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°*"« of the schooner Agdeai com mined I------
suicide today by drinking carbolic acid. *

GLOUCESTER, 
John Hendrickson,

Oriental Co., whlc
HALIFAX PAPERS FLEAS® COPY.

In Canada we are not quite so scrap- f Volce <4‘ Cincinnati end of tele- 
«!°Ud over ‘be8e matters as some of I pkon® w‘re>—There is a., tremendous 
he British statesmen believe govern- I Are here. Been burning for three or

Ontar,o0gternmen, t?® ^tter ‘ of Г°" ^ 9Ut y9t’

public notoriety. It to considered no I The other voice <at Cleveland end of 
Impropriety for a minister to be th. I wlr®>—Hae the fire department been 
director of a'company which, te large- I ca,,ed eut yet ?—Chicago Tribuné.
ІУ dependent on the good-will of the Î ------------——: ' r >ьл-'.
government of the day. A crusade was 
started some time ago by a liberal 
paper, which sought, to drive tbe 
guinea pigs out ot public life, but it
Le,r_5LS0°,n tired of the effort. The I caustics and acids, but Putnam’s 
neighboring province of Quebec affords I Painless Corn and Wart Extractor is 
a remarkable case,- where tbe premier. | entirely vegetable in composition, 
wnose government gave a subsidy to a never hurts, acts quickly, and is sure 
Dridge company. Is also mayor of the to cure. Try it. 
city, which likewise contributes, anff is 
president of the company,whtoh spends 
the money. ' , ;

CANADIAN PRACTICE. sue

The secretary-here alluded to the 
supplies sent out, and next dealt with 
the money set apart by Grand Lodge 
tor propagation work. He trusted that 
the lodge might see the wisdom of 
renewing the same arrangement this 
year that was put In force last year 
by making a grant to this very im
portant part of fhe work in this Juris
diction.

STARTLING DIFFERENCE IN 
COMPLEXION.

Many corn and wart cures contain

w

TWELFTH JULY.
The anniversary of the 12th July was 

generally celebrated throughout the 
province last year, and from the re
ports received from the several cen
tres where the brethren went’to cele-
I'vr*.*.L0,Ur,natal day 1 bave learned 
tnat this day, so dear to all true Or- 
angemen, has not lost any of its kld-

; C P. R. CHANGES

•Which Will Remove Some of the Staff 
|i? - From St. John.

An Important change will shortly be 
tnade In tbe arrangement and work of 
the C. P. R. general office staff here, 
which will result in the abolition of 
the présent accountant’s office.

Cn many railroads the accountant’s 
wotk Is done In the divisional superin
tendent's office, but on the Atlantic 
dlKtolon of the C. P. R. it has all been 
djtoc iu the general offices at St John, 

believed that this present arrange- 
it can be improved upon and the 
dais of the road have within the 
і day or two decided to follow the 
gto bf other roads and have the ac- 
Iting for each sub-division of the 

In-the office of the superln-

.. TORONTO, March 11.—The Globe s 
London cable says: Notwithstanding 

DID YOU HEAR vmTer tbe representatives chosen by the

ііїуалтїоїї: ьиГіье^ s-dSnSÆ®£EJts
who doesn’t flirt to pretty sure to have “impartial Jurists of repute.*’ Great 
а,І!“Г time when she is old.—Somer- Britain, it is understood, will ag№e to 
••«1. journal.. Іяе«. I'M* wAtoAeSBl
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